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AnArtist's Journal
Apassionate angler makes apilgrimage to Cumberland Island in hopes ofcatchingwild beauty
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ctintin$s by JAMES PROSEK
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Georgia when my friend N'larty called me to ash if I rvould lihe to $o
hshlng for tatpon thcre. Somethin$ somer'vhere I'd read or heard
led me to believe the islancl was shrouded in mystery. I picturecl
any of those southern Atlantic coastal places as bein$ hot and the
livc oak tbrests clark and tangled, the air so thich it hun$ in l'isiblc
tenclrils t'rom the encls of Spanish moss' I had bcen to Sprin$ Island
near Savannah once to $ive a talk ancl spent a t'eu'days in residencc
at a studio they otferecl to artist-lecturers, mahin$ watercolors of
bluegills ancl area plants, thscinated by the big fbx squirrels, u4rich

rvere lihe cats rvith puther tails. I loved the place ancl arvaited the
opportunity to return to this hind of habitat.
A little research shorved me that my suspiciorrs hacl been correct'
Cumberlancl has hacl a cleep and cornplcx historl' rvith humaus,
native and European, tbr lon$er than most Atlantic coastal placcs
(except tbr other thvorite Nerv En$land islancls I knew rvell lilie cuttyhunh lsland otf the elborv of Cape Cod). Feral horses thmousl-v
roam Cumberland, said to be descenclecl from ones lett by thc Spanish in the sixteenth centtlry. There are lots of alli$ators and ghostl-v
brich chimneys, the only remnants of olcl slave quarters. A sin$le
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thmily, the Carnegies, had olvned the island lrom the late nineteenth
century until7971.lt{ost of the island is norv a national park, but a
portion is still orvnedby the Carnegies. Pristine Cumberland came
close to meeting the thte of other area islands when the Hilton Head
developer Charles Fraser began amassing an interest in the late
1960s, as detailed in John N,IcPhee's bookErucounters with theArchdruid. Thankfully, underpressure from Carnegie descendants and
politicians, Fraser sold the land to the U.S. government, and it has
been designated national seashore since 1972.In the hands of the
$overnment and its few private stervards, it seems to have retained
its rvildness, and changed little, over the last century.
The island was bought by Thomas Carnegie-brother of steel
magnate Andrew-and his rvil'e, Lucy, in the 1BB0s. In 1884 they
bcgan building a lifty-nine-room mansion called Dungeness. Dun$cness and several other mansions around the island are now in
disrepair or ruin, relics of the peak Carnegie occupation of the
island, with the exception of the Greyfield mansion, now known as
the Greylield Inn, the only place rvhere visitors can stay overnight.
Among the Carnegies descended from Thomas lvho have retained
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a fbothold on Cumberland was my friend

Clockwise from top left:
Prosek's notebook f illed
with sketches; hard at
work on a blue marlin
painting;a dolphin.

Marty's rvif'e, Nanny.
But enough of the history lesson. I rvas
there to see the natural beauty, spend time
with friends, and catch fish. The historyrvas
only important in helping come to some un- I
derstanding about horv Cumberland escaped large-scale develop- z
p
ment and remains a sanctuary fbr native plants and a nursery tbr (,
young lish. Years earlier Nlarty had shown me photos of his son Andy
a
holding a brace of large red snapper caught otT Cumberland. I remembered this rvhen he invited me tarpon Iishing, because although
B
I love tarpon, I had another agenda. I was rvorking on a book project
to paint thirty-five life-size.t\tlantic lish based on specimens I had
seen myself. The idea rvas to be on the boat rvhen each of these lish
first came out of the rvater and to capture those fleetin$ colors that
fishermen are privileged to see. I was not painting a fish to represent
a species in a field guide, but an individual, and rvould shorv all the

personal quirks of that specimen. I had traveled to places as varied
the Cape Verde Islands to see a big blue marlin and on a harpoon
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boat on Georges Bank off Nova Scotia to see a swordfish. The red
snapper had eluded me.
I had been searching and hoping for an opportunity to see a big
genuine red snapper and had heard mixed reports on how diflicult
or easy this might be. Some said the 2011 oil spill combined with
overfishing in the Gulf had hurt the population there; others said
there had neverbeen more snapper around-such contradictions,
from my experience, were part of typical fisherman talk. Marty said
his friend David Burns, a local guide out of nearby Amelia Island,
Florida, could help. The red snapper fishery had been completely
closed for two and a half years from Florida to Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, because of a decline in the population due to overharvesting, and the snapper had made a strong comeback. The moratorium
was still in effect, and though you couldn't target or keep red snapper, a day spent bottom fishing often resulted in a number of them.
Burns said he'd recently caught a bunch over thirty inches. That
sounded like a nice snapper. It was such an iconic Atlantic food fish,
I wanted to get the painting right.
Whether or not there is a snapper shortage I cannot say, all I can
tell you is, when we dropped our rigs to the bottom, our baits were

quickly devoured by all manner of fish, including black seabass,
grunts, grouper, tri6[ierfish, and red snapper. In fact, we caught
snapper all day long. I took lots of notes, made lots of sketches and
measurements, and took many photos. I was delighted to see such
abeautiful fish, and so many diverse specimens. Some had whitish
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gray blotches among the vermilions and deep cadmium reds, others
were just as red as toy fish, and I wondered if people would believe

they actually loohed like that if I painted them that way.
The fishing was fun, even though I spent the first day very seasick
(lack of sleep and abadhangover didn't help), but the paintings I was
making for this booh were not just about the fish, they were about
the entire experience of being in a place, in the ecosystem where
the Iish lived. The beach is not some dividing line between oceans
and land; rather, there is a great exchange of life from sea to land and
back again. For me the ecosystem includes the plants on the beach,
the blue crabs and the cacti and the pink morning glory growing

in long vines on the hot sand, the oystercatchers and the blue
mussels. It also includes the people, the cookouts and the smell
of burning charcoal, the storytelling (telling ghost stories is a big
part of the Cumberland experience), catching ghost crabs on the
beach at night, searching for fossilized shark teeth on low tide, the
heavy air. All these experiential eleriients bleed into the paintings, I
tell people they are not paintings offish, they are experience-driven
self-portraits; if I see my reflection in the fish scales or the eyes, I
will paint myself in, and all the memories and emotions of the trip
are distilled on its flanks. In the end it may look like a fish, but it is
certainly more than that for me.
I ran one mornin$ from Marty and Nanny's house to the ruins
of the old Carnegie mansion, Dungeness, and on the way back,
walked some of the sandy trails with red bay leaf and beautyberry

among the palmettos. In the late afternoon
rve

pulled a seinc net along, the beach and

book propelled him to the toP
of the art world, and he was
called the 'Audubon of the
fishing world" by the New

pursued sport fish in life size
(from a 14-inch porgY to a 1 2foot, B-inch blue marlin). The
resulting paintings are of fish
that seem lifted from the water
and slapped onto the Pages
during that time, as onlY an
angler knows, when a fish has
all of its living color.

cau$ht sca trout and pompano as rvell as
a small sharh. Oystercatchers by the dozYorkTimes. His latest book,
ens lay in thc sand, and behind them rvild
Ocean Fishes (Rizzoli, $40),
FISHASART
will be published in October.
lrorses [razecl on the bcach grasses. It rvas
James Prosek published his
The book represents Prosek's
first book, Irout, when he
a blessing that the island had escaped lar$egoal to paint the ocean's mosl
was nineteen years old. The
scale clevelopmcnt. It lvas a privile$e to lle
thcre and czrt lots of fresh lish. To be sure,
there rvere plentl'of other frsh to eat besides
grandmother, Nancy Carne$ie, is seatecl rvith a baby girl in her lap'
recl snapper $,hile thcy rvcre otl-limits. Tri$lerfrsh are plentitul and
the grancltather has a pipe in his mouth. 'fhe tu'o boys are dresscd
as delicious as an--v, as rvell as pink ancl vermilion snapper, hin$
tbr pLy, and mY host's mother-in-1au'sits directly on the bare grouncl
mackercl, and cobia. We t'eastccl and drank $ood amounts of gin'
'fhere is a
as the girl looks tvisttirlly at a bouquet of yellorv flo$,ers.
r\ncl ultimately Cumberlancl gar.'e me what I came tor.
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It gave mc the red snapper, but it also $ave mc a $ood t'eeling,
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something about the human spirit that rvas perhaps in my olvn
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are
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sea.
at the
mincl but not entirely tan$ible. From rvhat I could tcll, the Carne$ie
(pre-Carnegie), and they arc all dressed in rvhat looh lihc peasant
descendants rvere part of this islancl, its natural habitat and rich hisclothes. It's not a society paintin$ as you'd expect from a t'amil-v of
tory. They clearly t'clt a deep commitment to protectin$ the ma$ic
their means. Instead they rvere reveling in their moclcsty. I $,as teIlani mystery. One ni!,ht rve sat in the livin$ room of one of the lzrmingllarty rvhy I thought it rvas a great picture. "I nevcr lihcd it," he
ily homes on the island, havin$ a drinh betbre dinner' There rvas a
,ui.1. "Norr" of them are smiling." But to me, a Connecticut Yankee,
poirtirrg n,r"t the mantel that I couldn't stop lookin$ at, moody and
it representecl somethin$, even if I couldn't put rvords to it. Besicles
haunting rvith muted toncs. N{arty explained that the painting rvas
the red snapper and the nature on the island, the paintin$ was part
of his rvife's $ranclparents rvhen thcy rvere youn$ parcnts visitin$
(E
of my Cumberlancl experience. I hope to return one clay'
Cumberland. IIer grandfather, tall and lanky, is standinf,, and her
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